and filled with thick pus and granulation tissue. Its posterior aspect was in close contact with the dura, and there was a free escape of cerebro-spinal fluid when this portion of the cyst wall was being removed. The cavity was smeared with B.I.P., a small drain inserted, and dressings applied.
The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. W. STUART-Low: The case is an interesting one. The result seems better than it proves on investigation. I concluded that it was a cure, but the mother tells me that when the child cries the material exudes as before, from two holes, one at the top, and the other at the bottom, also when she presses it. Such is the trying feature about these cases-their tendency to recur. I have often found that the discharge does not come from any depth, and, if one has a fine wooden probe, puts a little wool on it moistened with trichloracetic acid, and moves it up and down a little in the fistula, it will clear up the discharge. I do not like B.I.P. for these cases. The method that I have found so successful in dealing with these intractable dermoid cysts consists in dissecting away the cyst wall as thoroughly as possible, and then rubbing into the exposed parts a solution containing chloride of zinc-20 gr. to the ounce. This starts a rapid healing action, and union is usually obtained by first intention after neat, careful stitching with horsehair sutures. Mr. TILLEY (in reply): I have not seen the patient for six weeks until today. The operation was a very interesting one, because the cyst went deeply down to the dura, and during the operation we were flooded with cerebro-spinal fluid. I used a B.I.P. smear because I wanted to leave something in the wound which would help to preserve asepsis after the operation. I agree that the zinc preparation might have done as well. I admit there is still some discharge, but I think some of it is coming from the outer end of the frontal sinus incision, which was made before the child came under my care. If anything of further interest supervenes I will bring the child again.
Carcinoma of Right Antrum and Orbit; Treatment by
Excision, Radium, and X-rays. (Photographs shown.) By NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S. PATIENT, a male, aged 50. April 22, 1918: Radium inserted for twelve hours. Tumour continued to increase in size.
June 17, 1918: Right external carotid ligatured. Growth removed from antrum and partially from orbit. Radium inserted for forty-eight hours.
Since the operation, X-rays have been applied once or twice a week for half an hour at each sitting. There was a good deal of swelling in the orbit for some time after the operation, but it has now quite gone.
At the end of April X-rays were applied for an hour by " a new hand"; this has caused rather a severe burn. Ulceration followed, and the ulcer is only beginning to heal.
Cyst of Larynx.
By NORMAN PATTERSON, F.R.C.S. I MAN, aged 47. Patient complains of irritation in the throat of four to five months' duration. A cyst is seen lying above the level of the rima glottidis; it appears to be attached to the epiglottis and left aryepiglottidean fold
